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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
This week’s focus: A visit from Daya
Bible passage of the week:
Come to me, all you who are weary
and burdened, and I will give you
rest. Take my yoke upon you and
learn from me, for I am gentle and
humble in heart, and you will ﬁnd
rest for your souls. For my yoke is
easy and my burden is light.
Ma hew 11:28-30

INSET DAYS 2019/2020
Friday 3rd July
Wednesday 22nd July
Thursday 23rd July

A visit from Daya
This week, Early Years had a visit from Daya who showed us some
special Hindu customs. The children learnt about the fes9val of Diwali
and dressed up in Indian clothes, before learning some tradi9onal
dances. Daya told them the story of Rama and Sita and showed us
some diva lamps which Hindus light at Diwali. We had a Diwali
Discover and Do in the a<ernoon with curry and naan bread to taste,
clay divas to create, ﬁrework pain9ngs to make and Diwali cards to
write. What a super week!

BANK HOLIDAYS
Friday 8th May to commemorate
the 75th anniversary of VE Day

TERM DATES 2019/2010
Autumn Term
28.10.2019 to 20.12.2019
Spring Term
06.01.2020 to 14.02.2020
24.02.2020 to 27.03.2020
Summer Term
14.04.2020 to 22.05.2020
01.06.2020 to 23.07.2020
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Headteachers’ Tea and Cake Party

Dates for your diary:
11/11 Crantock Class mining day in
school
11/11 Second hand uniform sale in
the school foyer at 3.30pm
12/11 Cross Country Race 2
Newquay Sports Centre 12.30pm
15/11 Children in Need Day
21/11 Year 2 out at Flambards

Reading Tea and Cake Party
It’s great to see so many children ge?ng stuck into their reading books at home and
in school. Research has shown that children who prac9ce their reading every day
make the fastest progress and develop a lifelong love of books . Well done to the latest batch of children who came to a Headteacher’s tea party this a<ernoon.

Porth and Perran

25/11 Last week for clubs except
for Dance, Karate and Lounge Club
28/11 Mul9-Faith Workshop for
Y5/6
29/11 Lantern Parade and
Christmas Lights switch on in
Newquay
12/12 Nursery closed for General
Elec9on.

Year 1 really enjoyed their
a<ernoon with Daya this week. We
made our very own chapa9s and
tried a delicious potato curry. We
were very proud of the children for
trying something new and their
cooking skills were brilliant!
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Harbour and Watergate

School Menu

This week in Year 2 we have con9nued to learn about World War 2 and what
life was like for Evacuees. We have started to learn about leer wri9ng
thinking about what an evacuee would write if they were wri9ng to their
parents back in London. We have had a special visit this week from Mr
Richards who spoke about his 9me in the Navy, linking this to our WW2
theme.
Watergate had their ﬁrst
swimming lesson which
was a great success, the
children were extremely
excited and all did
excep9onally well.

Reminder— Our new Menu is now
on our website, please note we
will not be serving sandwiches for
the Autumn 2 term but freshly
made soup and bread each day.
Please book on Parentpay as
normal.

Homework this week has
been outstanding with
some lovely WW2 models
and write ups of planes.
Thank you for your
support with this.

Parentpay
Thank you to everyone who has
made bookings for Early Birds and
Lunches on our system. Please ask
at the oﬃce if you have any
ques9ons regarding Parentpay.

Children in Need

Atlan7c and Tolcarne
‘On Friday we ﬁnished our Stone Age learning by doing a sunset using water

Friday 15th November is Children
colours and then we stuck black pieces of paper on it that we cut out. Because we did that they now look like Stonehenge in the sunset here are some in Need Day. Children are invited to
come to school dressed in dots and
examples below.
spoy clothes. We are asking for a
In Maths we have started doing arrays and bar models to add amounts and
dona9on from each child in order
groups to others.’
for them to wear their own clothes
for the day. Come dressed as
By Harriet Fox-Furnell
spoy as possible. Suggested
dona9on £1. We will also be aiming
to ﬁll a giant Pudsey Bear drawn in
the hall with spare change.
Thank you for suppor9ng this
worthwhile cause.
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Gannel and Whipsiderry
On Monday, we had our ﬁrst Fast Maths 9mes
tables challenge. It was new to us, we have to
complete and get all of the 9mes tables right
before we can move on to the next level. We
prac9se every morning and then complete the
challenge every Monday. We felt a bit nervous
but we want to get beer at it. Here we are in
the photograph, working hard.
Abigail Champion and Des9ny Russell Year 4 Gannel
Crantock
Another busy week in Crantock as we bring our current English topic to a
close. We have been wri9ng our own ‘Adventure stories’ adding suspense
techniques. Here is a snippet from Stella’s story:
Kapow! The famous Delorian car had blown up. It was so harmful and
powerful it was as if lightning hit it. The 9me travelling gas guzzler stood there
lonely and abandoned. “WHAT HAPPENED!!” shrieked Nikoli and Lu in unison,
startled. Nikoli and Lu were the new owners of the famous machine.
We have also started our DT project by planning our ‘alterna9ve pas9es’
which we will be making during our Mining day on Monday 11th November.
Holywell and Lusty Glaze
Holywell and Lusty
Glaze classes have
been enjoying their
music lessons, Alexa
in Holywell gave us
this report on their
lesson.

Class A endance
Whole school aendance is
currently 95.7%, This week’s
aendance award goes to
Holywell Class with 98.6%
aendance.
Vacancy—Caretaker posi7on
We currently have a vacancy for a Site
Assistant to work for 10 hours a week,
term 9me only, more details are on
our website under ‘about us’,
vacancies.

Newquay Girls Football
Newquay Girls Football Club are
looking for girls to join their Under 12's
team . The girls are very welcoming
and look forward to having new team
mates. They prac9se at Tretherras
School in the Sports Hall from 5-6 pm
every Tuesday . All are welcome .

Governor Elec7on
As you may be aware we recently
held a parent Governor elec9on, I
am delighted to say that we will be
welcoming Beata Nowak to our
Local Advisory Board and I am sure
that she will become a great Parent
Governor in the future.

Gates
Please note that both gates are
locked at 8.55am each morning as
that is the start of school, at the
end of the day the gates will be
locked at 3.25pm prompt.
Thank you.
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Indoor Athle7cs
On Tuesday, 6 of our Year 5 and 6 children aended the Cornwall School
Games Indoor Athle9cs compe99on at Newquay Sports Centre. Our team did
brilliantly and were a credit to the school. They competed in indoor hurdles, 1
sprint lap, 3 lap run followed by standing long jump, speed bounce and
seated ball throw events. The compe99on closed with an exci9ng whole team
relay race. We were placed 3rd out of 10 schools compe9ng with a score of
118 points, only 1 point behind 2nd place. Well done Dylan, Faith, Allana,
Max, Georgia and Alﬁe. You are superstars!

.
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Autumn Term Disco
On Thursday we held our Autumn Term Disco in school, the children had a
wonderful 9me. Thank you to everyone who gave their 9me and dona9ons to
make it possible. We raised an amazing £638.80 for school funds.
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